Environmental characteristics in three seamount areas of the Tropical Western Pacific Ocean: Focusing on nutrients.
Nutrients distribution and influencing factors in three seamount areas named Y3, M2 and C4 of the Tropical Western Pacific Ocean (TWPO) were investigated. Nutrients showed obvious uplifts around the three seamounts, consistent with the uplifts of isotherms and isohalines, indicating the existence of a bottom-up process of nutrients. Meanwhile, compared with the stations away from seamount and the reference stations in the TWPO, nutrients concentrations around seamount were much higher. Among the three seamounts, the average nutrients concentrations were highest in Y3, while they were lowest in C4. Moreover, compared with the obvious nitrogen limitation in Y3 and M2, the N:P (13.5:1) and Si:N (6.1:1) were closed to the Redfield ratio. The current-seamount interaction was the determining influencing factor on nutrients distribution, causing the hydrology dynamic changes such as uplifts and Taylor column. Meanwhile, T and S also affected nutrients distribution, especially nutrients and T showed significant negative correlations.